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Jimmy,
LIB

We made it Congratulations!
OLWI LOVE YOU!

Teresa Fay,
Have a great summer!! I'll always be thinking about

you.
Love, Stuart

KK

Men ol Schramm Six,
Thanx tor the memories.

Brian

Selleck Girl,
You re beautiful, have short black hair, wore a white

saying "YES" on Tuesday I caught your glances,
like your smile.

Interested

Jell (Abel 10 S A )

ERP.
The last 2 12 months have been different inter-

esting . .and uh fun! Yeah that's it. Fun! But it's time you
moved to Omaha so I can use your stereo! Hope your
summer is wo misery from ! Keep in touch

THE OLDER WOMAN

Thanks tor letting us your blender!
Wendy t Pam

'
Wendy & Mary,

The three of us and Pooter - yet the house still stands1

Looking, forward to fulfilling our "o" fantasies next year
I love ya roomies'

Carol

Plaltzmger
I'm the rubber in your glue

but you are breathing bad air
all day everyday
and it all started on Table 26

Uhuh. Uhuh.
Love Mel

P S Yes, I like YOUR Jeep
Dd V6

How's fifth gear sound?Good luck onyour finals' You'll

do great'
Love, Kim

Dr Nichols,
Good luck on finals and let's havea greatsummer! Hey.

don't forget, Blonde s may have more tun, but brunettes

taught them how!
Love, Kar

Jeanene, Christie & Lynn,
Wh?' a year, huh? Let's keep that kitchen counter

Clean, O.K.! Ha1 Good luck on finals.
Laurie

Vicky, Connie. Kris. Lou, Lyn & Susan:
Have a great summer'!

Laurie

James (my little acorn):
I just want you to know how proud am of you. Happy

(early) graduation.
Love. Natalie

Cathy. Jett, Bulfy, Steve.
Thanks for being such great friends. Good luck on your

finals and have a great summer!
Tammy

P S Keep in touch!

Marci- a-

We made it! Thanks for all your help. I know it's going
to be a great summer.

The other blonde lady
To Joe, Steve & the entire crew:
Thanks for saving us from the deadly fumes and giving

us air! Looking forward to a "cool'' summer and next
year. How 'bout a window?

Love, DN Ad Staff
GOOD LUCK BRYAN'

I know you'll do and buy well! Thanks for all your
help this year. I ll really miss you but see you at Sak s.

Your fellow Swede

HAPPY CAMPERS CLUB

(Tara. Geralyn, Jessica)
Road Trips, jolt, awesome slides, Ahh Sh- -, Bribing the

security guard, swallowed quarters, he's a juicy little

morsel, the Fremont experience, wild parties, goodtimes
and good friends. Hope you guys have a great summer!

Tammie

Shereen,
We've been through so much this year and we made it

through without killing each other. One thing s lor sure,
we can't say it's been dull. Always remember, "He spent
the . . .money1"; I always liked this; what a lucky break;
that looks like John, Impersonal couplings in seedy
rooms parked automobiles and even alleyways.' (lee
Hee). Thanx tor being my mother and my therapist, but
most of all thanx tor being my best friend.

Your Twin, Chantell

Jean,
This year has been the most everything that is good,

because of you. You've made my life wonderful and I m

happy that we will spend the rest of our lives together.
There are no words which can express all the love I have

for you. You're my best friend and my wife to be. You're so

beautiful and I love you!!
David

Yoke,
Thanks for all the butt sweat we made this year. We II

make plenty more this summer even without Morff.
Schitz

rgZ 7
Consider these words; Thin, tan, ocean, convertible,

12 price fare. Please come see me.
MSA

P S. Don't forget about the guy with the Porsche.

ATTENTION LADIES:
Mark L. turns 19 on" May 8. Make his day yours. He II

appreciate it greatly
Had to do it relatively speaking

Bil- l-
The past six months have been the specialest I've

known, especially since I've shared them with you!
Good luck with finals!

Montana's Friend

Randy.
You made my semester and year! Thanks!! I can't wait

until I return.
Anna

DN Copy Des- k-
You were great! What else can say. in 19 counts or

less?
Joan

DeAnn.
Pronounce the K, Incomprehansible to Z, thank you God

tor making me blonde. Let's put hazardously clumsy on
his evaluation. Thanks tor making the last two years fun.
Good luck in your marriage and at KU. I'll miss ya!

Partner in crime, Jimm
Remember to keep the friction between the sheets.
(Oelinitely Kinetic).
Les.

As tar as roommates go, I got lucky' (Even if you did
break Mr Doughnut's little jelly heart. He II get over it.)
Which night are we on the free meal circuit'

Slap my face and call me
anchovyj

Dann,
Yes it's true, we will sincerely miss you'!'

OiDi & Staci SANDY SANDOZ,
Quit reading the personals and study! I'll miss you

Wendy.
We made it through this semester' Here's to Marpantas,

the State Penn, mass alcohol consumption, and stupid
roommate questions!

Pam
P S I charged this, too.

D dr Look,
To a great roomie and a terrific friend It's been one

h of a year. I'll miss you, but I'll be back!
Love ya lots,

Neener
P S. Now that's perky.

Neary and Brisben:
Lite just wouldn't be the same without you. Uh, let's do

lunch.
Nyjf

Korb, Geno, Beaner, Green, Ahoy, Marcia and the other
DNers,

Thanks tor the great at the RAG. Good to all of you in the
future.

Rich

George, Bud, Streckless, Botts, Neal and Stncklin,
Thanks for the dedication and experience you all have

given me In my years at the But, most of all.
(hank you for the memories that I'll have forever.

Rich

THE NEWS SISTERS:
The last four months have indeed proven that lite is too

short. But there'll be no more mice on the ceiling, shorted-ou- t

dining room lights, dirty bathtubs and
cleanings. . and borrowed clothing! Commisserations
on biggest bed in the house, or group stir-fry- s Think ot
me wnen you re catching rays on Jones Beach or down
there with all them old folks. Maybe we should meet in

Raleigh sometime. Who knows when our lives will cross
again, but you'll go down on my list as two dandy
roommates.

Jann
Carl.

California here we come1 Congratulations on grad-
uation, finally1 I'm proud ol you!

Love, Deb

Mark, Pat, Eric (Espanol 101).
Hicieron mi primeio semestre facil y divertido.

Gracias1
Nancy

Buesnas suerte el miercoles1

Cindy.
We'll all miss Bryan, but I know you'll do just as well1

Its going to be a gieat year (if you II promise to stop
talking to bums)!

Your Fashion Co. Partner

ME

Bryan.
Happy birthday two days early. I know you II have a

great time (studying")ma m i Your brother, Jon
P S Love those finals

I' l L..W W Mary, Mary Quite Contrary, we know you legs are really
hairy But don't despise you may receive a surprise
to help you shave, we need a hunk, since you may be very
drunk. Please, please, we need a dude, preferably one
who s nude If this sounds like you, or even if there s two.
Give her a call, she s in Abel 10 Hall

1M1B1

TjSfli
Pat S. (Vine St . 11)

Happy Birthday. Sweetie! Only 41 days left! Love You!
Pumokin-Munchke- r

Stoy organized with Small World Greeting NOW at Reader's Choice.

Reader's Choice wants to make sure all you graduates are organized when you
enter the real world. That's why they're offering you this $5.00 gift certificate
when you purchase $20.00 or more on Small World Greetings business organizers
or refills. Small World Greetings products are great to help you keep organized and
look professional. So let Reader's Choice help give you the perfect Gift for grad-

uation -- A job.
Offer Expires 53187

Teresa,
This one if for you sweetie You've been the greatest,

but most ot all. our memories will never fade. I wish you
all the best atler graduation'

Love. Bill

Skywalk Lvl
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OXYGEII PERMEABLESOFT LENSES
Ultra-Thi- to Assure Maximum Lenses For People Who
Comfort and Vision
Plus Tone Lenses to Correct
Astigmatism

EXTENDED WEAR
Lenses You Wear
While Sleeping

Can't Wear Regular Contact
Lenses
SEMI-SOF- T

New Ultra Thin Hard Lenses tor
"Sensitive Eyes"

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES

60 DAY TRIAL
FREE CONSULTATION
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE FOR
VISUAL EXAMINATIONS
FINANCING AVAILABLE

vi iiiwi mi !!?. r

! FAMILY ;
For pizza emergencies all year long, buy the
Gott Handle Jug available only at'Godfather's
Pizza while supplies last. Every time you buy a
medium or large pizza during the next twelve
months, we'll fill the durable 64-o- z. insulated jug
FREE with Coke . The jug comes with a full
6-ye- ar warranty from Gott.

Gntact LensQ'ntcr

What Are You Waiting For?
1
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'Offer good for eat-i- n and carryout pizzas only.
Godfather's Pizza, Inc. 1S87

Free refills are NOT available in conjunction with
other offers, coupons, other refillables or promotions.
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